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Rudolph Ganz
at the

Steinway
RUDOLPH GANZ, the eminent Swiss pian-

ist. like all other artists, prefers the Stein-
way. The marvelous possibilities of touch,

the singing tone and the wonderful bass, are put
a few of the qualities which have made the Stein-
way the choice of Paderewski. Bisphani. McCor-
mack, Maud Powell and F.van Williams?artists
who have been heard but recently in this city.

Rudolph Ganz and Alice Nielsen
will use the Steinway

A piano is never bought to last only a
?diort time. It is bought to be a pleasure
for years. All the greater reason why
the instrument your home should be
<»ne which will stand the strain and wear
of years. It piano purchase is your
'thought, look at the Steinway. This
-tore is the Central Pennsylvania selling
agency.

Pianos N iclrolas
30 N. 2nd.st.
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J j SOUSA A?I S
D BAND

John Phillip Sousa. Conductor.

WILL BE HERE

Wednesday Evening, April 14th
SPECIAL SOLOISTS

Miss Virginia Root, soprano: Miss Margel Gluck. violinist;
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. Cornetist.

Prices 25c, 50c. 75c and SI.OO
SOUSA S BAND HEARD THE WORLD AROUND

MAIL ORDERS NOW?SEATS MONDAY

Thursday, One Night Only, April 15.

David Warfield
?IN?-

THE AUCTIONEER
IMPORTANT?MaiI orders will be received now and filled in

order of receipt. Make checks and money orders payable to
Majestic Theater. Insert self addressed envelope to insure
safe return.

PRICES?Lower floor, $2; Balcony, 4 rows. $2; 6 rows. Si.so;
balance, $1.00; Gallery, 5 rows, 75c, balance 50c.
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Runaway June
Thr eleventh episode In motion picture* nt the

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
MOMMY K\KVl\<; Th«. grrnt orrlnl of l.ovp, Unte. Ilrrpngr. Money

anil Myiitrrv,by (.r«ri(F ItniKlolph Chr»ter. fontuHiie \olt M % I'MM.I.II's
formrr Mutual Cilrl. ADMISSION, 3e TO Alt.

\u25a0???-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?______________

Runaway June
ON MONDAY AT

THE VICTORIA
EPISODE NO. 11.

Hear the New $25,000 Hope-Jones
Unit Orchestra

???|

Try Telegraph Want Ads;

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

GRACE M. E. OPENS
IIS NEW PARSONAGE

One of Most Splendidly Equipped
in City; Brief Ceremony

Marks Event
With brief exercises the new par-

sonage of Grace Methodist Episcopal \
Church. 216 State street, erected us a
memorial to the ladies of the church. >
was opened Thursday afternon.

The building, which cost $11,900 to \
erect and $1,700 to furnish, is among
the largest and most completely ,
equipped in the State. It Is four floors
high and is made of pressed brick with
Indiana limestone trimmings. Inside 1
it has hardwood floors and all the i
latest improvements.

"It is the most beautiful parsonage
I have ever been in or seen," said
Dr. Fox this morning.

Following the service, during which
several hymns were sung and an ap- ;
propriate address made by Dr. Fox.
a "house warming" was held from 4
until « o'clock.

As a testimony of their devotion the :
board of trustees has placed a bronze
tebtet containing the following inscrip- !
tion in the parsonage:

"This parsonage is designed as a 1
memorial to the Ladies' Sewing So- Iciety, 1867 to 1597. and the Toadies'
Aid Society. 1572 to 1897, in testimonv
of their devotion and sacrifices during !
the erection of Grace Methodist Epis- !

I copal Church."
; i ,
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MAJESTIC TO-DAY
LAST 2 PERFORMANCES
Plilla. I.rilger Kvenlng Ledger. «

War Pictures
lOe A 1.1. SE\TS IO«*

Mon. & Tues., 1
APRIL

>1 ATI\EE D AII.Y

Dlrevt From M\on Theater,
Pltl»hiir»;h.

W world Tour
I 12 W/TH COM PAHY Of JO
I U I(*LFL WORLDS QPEATESTS

SFAOICJAHS, FAHIRS

?55OOOPRODUCT} "ON

w £\u25a0 ,ons
BOSCOS OFCAP/TAT/ON

A LAUGH ArEveIr BAT I
Just From the Orient j

PRICES Matinee. Ssf, ."Oe

ami 75c. Mght, 250 lo *I.OO.
SEATS NOW SELLIXU

10 A. M. TO 11 P. M.
TO-DAY

Life's Shop Window
The Victoria Cross Masterpiece.

MO\DAY \M) TIESDA\
U'll.l.lAM PAHM'S IN

"The Sign of the Cross"
PRICES FIVE AM) TEN CENTS.

GOVERNOR WORKS i
LUTE ON MEASURES

ij
Vetoes the Philadelphia Housing

Bill at 11 O'clock at Night
and Signs Others

Governor Brumbaugh vetoed the bill
to reorganize the Philadelphia city I

| bureau of housing last night with the
' suggestion that the Blankenb'urg ad- i

, ministration and the city councils get
together, compose their differences anil j

| agree upon either a new bill or one.
| tliat will amend the act of 1*913 so |
much complained of. The Governor I
did not announce his action untll-after!
11 o'clock lust night and the wires l

ere kept hot by Philadelphia people >
asking what he had done about it. In '
some respects the veto message was !
unusual because it said that it was the j
duty of the Phlladelphlans to stop i
their controversy.

Governor Brumbaugh approved the j
joint resolution for a commission ol' i

| three to be appointed to investigate
the advisability of purchasing prop- Jiertles adjacent to Independence Hall,

i so that it may be protected from fire |
hazard. The commission is to be com- j
posed of a senator, a representative j

1 and a citizen and is to ascertain the
! assessed value of the realty and report j
i to the Legislature.

The Governor vetoed the bill to i
| make a refund to Henry S. Reichard, j
' ot South Bethlehem, for money erro- j

: neously paid into the State Treasury. >
! stating that the bill is "carelessly
! drawn." ?

The joint resolution for publication

I of 100.000 copies of the game, lish
' and forestry laws was approved, to-
| gether with these bills:

Senate bill providing that the Su-
preme and Superior Courts shall be I
provided with supplies as are other

i branches of the state government,
i House bill providing for immediate
printing and distribution of advance

I'sheets of laws as they are enacted to
persons making application and on
payment of In addition advance

I sheets are to be furnished to the head
ot each department of the state gov-
ernment, each judge, each county and
public law library and each prothono-
tar.v in the state.

House bill making an appropriation
jof $14,000 to the State Hospital at
j Nanticoke for payment of debt against
j the property.

Old Motor Cars
Used in Farm Work

Varied and almost unlimited uses
| can be made of the automobile, and
i more especially of automobiles that
i havtfc passed their usefulness as pleas-
Ilire or business vehicles but ma> still,
; by proper handling, be of great con-

j venience and a source of much profit
j to the farmer, and will in the future
I become a positive necessity on farms
i where the use of heavy machinery
jand tractors is impracticable, says a
I prominent Mitchell dealer in San Fran-
j cisco.

This is amply proven by the won-
' derful performance of a Mitchell
! "30" on the forty-acre ranch of A. B.
i Hunter, of Agnew, Cal.
i This Mitchell car was built in 1909
I and was run over 50.000 miles in the
| rent service before being used for farm
purposes.

| Its first performance was pumping
i for irrigation, where it delivered 00
I gallons per minute for seven consecn-
itive days and nights without stopping
: the engine, thoroughly irrigating
I twenty acres of alfalfa. This was done
jat a cost of approximately $2.40 for
each twenty-four hours, fifteen gal-
lons of gasoline and one and a half

jgallons of oil being used in this time.
Later in the season this same ma-

J chine was used for plowing, harrow-
j ing, cutting and hauling alfalfa, and
I also for cultivating fruit trees and all
other jobs usually performed by

j horses.
i The only cost of changing the ma-

; chine for the above work is the put-
I ting on of tractor tires, six inches
1 wide, with grips six inches apart,
i These can be changed back to pneu-
jmatic tires and vice versa in abovit

? thirty minutes' time. About four acres
can be plowed per day at a nominal
cost.
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pi Chestnut Street Auditorium jj;

i| Monday Evening April 12, at 8.15 111
The Real Concert Event of the Season

I Alirp Niplcpn Prima Donna Soprano

1 jfiLMiwC illdodJl Metropolitan Opera Co.
| j j

Rudolph Ganz "SI ru?, )

Popular Prices, 50c to $1.50

i; Seats now on sale at Sigler's Music Store ij
30 North Second Street

Last Day of Season Rose of Panama
Don't I.rt Thin Final llonmtup of * Speetacnlar Mnalral Comedy with

GOOD VAtUEVII.I.E Pretty Girl* nnd Ootid >ln*l<\

Get By You 3 OTHER VERY GOOD ACTS. '
i

.. ,
Monday Turadny Wednesday

SAM MANN & CO. T .

H . . .

i Ine naberdashery
| v \u25a0 \u25a0 /

Right, You Are?
From every side comes words of praise for our new

$25,000 PIPE ORGAN ORCHESTRA
wliluh accompanies each and every action of our hisrh character mo-
tion pictures.

See "THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE" Today

VICTORIA THEATER

APRIL 10, 1915.
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CAIiL 1901?ANY PIIONE FOUNDED 1871 * £

» I
a "As the Twig Is Bent"
:p f
( | along any meadow brook and observe how a
0 A large, stately willowtree stands side by side to one 1
£

TW / its cramped- boughs and crooked trunk pro- j
1 3 jecting far over the water's edge?first to fallwhen JL

oi V V
t*lC inev ita^^e washes away its one-sided *r

"

f foundation. 1

f' iltlJl' This twig had been deprived of its upright A

v T
; ~

? ; i True to nature are commercial institutions of
)L < today. ? 1

Many are the off-spring of fruitful seed, but, unless the ele-
«r ments of healthful growth?honesty of purpose, integrity and

square-dealing?are ingrafted to the young twig, 'tis only a mat- n 1
f "l« tcr of a few years until its foundation is swept away by the flood of

I increasing competition. 5
£ The store that has Service as its guiding star?the store that
faTpa BlVes value for value?watch that store expand and grow!

j;TT ?
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rhis Truck Gives Best Service
JEquipped With"' Nobby Tread " Tires

.

,
v

t\v,'' . ,

No tires undergo such severe endurance tests as those on delivery
cars. T his big Philadelphia firm found that "Nobby Tread" Tirea
make delivery more certain?more safe?more economical.

Because of their dependability, motor trucks have become established
as a business necessity. Everywhere you go, they pass you. It is, there-
fore, a strong tribute to "Nobby Treads" that they have been cho*ea
by a vast majority of users throughout the country as the best tire* to
withstand really strenuous service.

The participants will ride in teams, so
that in case of accidenlt to one man,
the message will not be delayed. Each
rider will carry the message to a given
point where it will be relayed without
loss of an instant to the waiting con-
testant. who will scurry away to the
next point.

The race will continue night and
day. and it is anticipated that the mes-
sage can be relayed clear across the
continent in about six days.

ENJOY LIFE! YOU
NEED CASCARETS

Be happy! A 10-cent box keeps
liver and bowels fine

for months

Feel bully! Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy and

constipated

It's Springtime! Clean your torpid
| liver and sluggish bowels with Rood,

I harmless Cascarets ?They don't gripo
'or sicken. Give your insidca a good

| "spring cleaning" and rid yourself of
I headaches, bilious spells, dizziness,

. sallowness, bad breath, stomach sour-
I uess, gases, etc. Cheer up! Get a
| 10-cent box from any drug store ?

| Best cathartic for children.?Adver-
! tisemenl.

EPILEPTIC
FITS

when the weak nerves that cause the
spells are strengthened and kept
in good condition by the u«e of

Dr. Guertin's Nerve Syrep
It helps with the first Dose.
Safe, sure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Your dollar back
if first bottle fails in any case of
Epilepsy or Convulsions, no matter
how bad. It is the Sunshine for

1
Epileptics. A valuable remedy for
Dizziness and Insomnia.
Large bottle, $ I.OO; 6 bottles, $5.00

Sold by

C. M. Forney, Druggist
42« MARKET STREET

Write the makers. Kalmus Chemical
Co.. Kalmus Building. Cincinnati. 0., for
their valuable illustrated medical book,
XTDjerjr "EPILEPSY EXPLAINED"
m MmCC which it sent free to yon

Pott»'
Greaseless
Cold Cream
In three delightful per-
fumes, violet, lilac and Mary
Garden. In 2oc jars at

BOWMAN'S TOII,ET GOODS
DEP'T

and
rOTTS' DRUG STORE

Third and Herr SU.

. \u25a0 L- .

AMUSEMENTS

William Howard Taft
Will deliver his popular lecture, "The l
Signs of the Times," at the Technical!
High School auditorium, Thursday
evening. April loth, at 8 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the "Spectator"

staff of the Harrisburg Academy.

The tickets and reserved seats are
on sale at Sigler's music store.

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY *

CHARLES CHAPLIN
In \u25a0 2-rrrl S. A A. Comedy.

The Jitney Elopement

"Killed Against Orders,"
I

ft-recl RdliMin, fenfurliiK

IIIHIAM \KSBITT.
* i

Try Telegraph Want Ads

'Dodge Brothers Turn
Down $1,000,000 Order

A cabled offer of an order for over
$1,000,000 worth of motor cars has

I been received and turned down by
| Dodge Brothers, the big Detroit motor
! oar manufacturers, during the past j
week, according to an offlcail of the

I' company. The order camp from an |agent of tlie Russian government sta- j
tioned at Stockholm, Sweden, and was

| for immediate delivery of cars.

J "Every car that Dodge Brothers can j
| turn out during the coming season has I
i been contracted for by dealers in this I
jcountry," says George C. . llubbs, as-
sistant general sales manager. "Nat- j
tirally we intend to satisfy the Anieri- |
can market before filling foreign or-1
ders and are shipping our cars as fast I
as completed to all quarters of the \
United States. Aremarkable fact con- j
nected with the marketing of the new j
car is that although we have already |
shipped thousands of machines, prac- j
tically none of our dealers report a I
single car in stock.

"Since the manufacture of motor j
cars was commenced last fall the force !
of Dodge Brothers' employes has been 1
increased from 3.000 to over 7,500. I
Practically all manufacturing depart- i
ments are working on day and night
shifts to fill orders."

Booming prices in cotton, wth cor- I
responding advance in the sale of mo- j
tor cars, is reported by J. H. Gordon,
southern district representative for
Dodge Brothers, on a visit to the De-
troit factory. "Automobile companies
who aided the southern growers by
buying bales of cotton at 10 censt per

| pound now stand in a fair way to sell
! their purchases at a prolit," says Mr.

Gordon. "Cotton prices have been
steadilj advancing for the past few
weeks, and shipments abroad havebeen large and numerous. Russia and
England are taking the bulk of the
cotton shipments and a vast quantity
is also being sent to China. Advices
from India are to the effect that thp
big Indian cotton crops are below nor-
mal this year, and this ought to work
to the advantage of the American cot- .
ton grower. Automobiles are selling

I fast right now and some of the Dodge
j Brothers dealers in the South are even
selling the standard 66-inch tread
cars in place of the wider tread usually
demanded by southern motorists."

PROPOSE COAST-TO-COAST RELAYIf the 1915 convention of the Fed-,
erattpn of American Motorcyclists is
held in Sacramento, as now seems
probable, the trade journals. Motor-
cycling and Motorcycle Illustrated,
propose to stage a coast-to-coast mo-
toreycle relay race during the time of

(the assembly. It is the purpose to
I have the contestants relay a message
from President Wilson to the Com-
mandant at the Presidio In San Kran-
claco, going by way of Sacramento.
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